
From: Yura, Jane
Sent: 12/11/2012 1:26:29 PM
To: Halligan, Julie (julie.halligan@cpuc.ca.gov)

Doll, Laura (/0=PG&E/OU=CORPORATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=LRDD)Cc:
Bee:
Subject: RE: Symposium

Hi Julie — is 2:30 workable? I am in a meeting that should conclude by 2 — but want to make sure to be timely. 
If yes, then, I send a calendar invite to you and Bill.
Jane

---- Original Message-----
From: Halligan, Julie lmailto:iulie.halligan@cpuc.ca.govl
Sent: Tuesday, December 11, 2012 1:00 PM 
To: Yura, Jane 
Cc: Doll, Laura 
Subject: RE: Symposium

Hi Jane - How does 2:00 pm sound?

Julie Halligan, Deputy Director 
Consumer Protection and Safety Division 
California Public Utilities Commission 
jmh@cpuc.ca.gov 
415.703.1587

---- Original Message-----
From: Yura, Jane ImailtoJKY 1 @pge.coml 
Sent: Monday, December 10, 2012 9:06 PM 
To: Halligan, Julie 
Cc: Doll, Laura 
Subject: Re: Symposium

Julie can you let me know of some possible times for the Friday call with Bill.

Also, we will have our final draft encroachment root cause and compliance plan ready for your and General 
Hagan's review on Friday. I reviewed the work in progress and it is much more clear/detailed since the version we 
shared a week ago.

Thx Jane

RedactedOn Dec 10, 2012, at 3:47 PM,
Redacted > wrote:

Folks-Please disregard my previous email attachments and use these-I had so many documents in file from earlier 
efforts that I grabbed the wrong ones to send you. My apologies!

Redacted
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■Original Message-
From: | Redacted I
To: jky 1 <jky 1 @.pge .com<mai Ito: i ky 1 @pge. com»: jmh <imh@cpuc.ca.gov<mailto:imh@.cpuc.ca.gov» 
Cc: iRprlarfprl ]
Sent: Mon, Dec 10, 2012 5:39 pm 
Subject: Symposium

Jane/Julie-I have attached 2 documents for your review; 1. A draft relating to the meetings purpose and 2. A list of 
things we need to get done. Please review in advance of our telco if you can. Jane I had originally suggested to 
Julie that we try to do this call about 9AM PT on Thur. the 13th. However, in the interim my Mother has 
developed some problems that I need to attend to so I will be flying to Houston tomorrow and will return on Thur. 
the 13th. If possible I would prefer if we could move the call to the 14th (Fri.) anytime that would suit the two of 
you. If vou could collaborate and just advise me by email Redacted

ill call in. Also Jane if possible could you set up a telephone link tor us? I know that Julie is 
on nexi wcck so n wc can make the discussion on Fri. that would be great.
Redacted

The documents are only drafts and can be changed any way we want-I just wanted to give us a place to start.

Thank you both and I look forward to the call.

Redacted
<Symposium Draft Agenda.docx> 
<Symposium Draft Purpose Doc.docx>

PG&E is committed to protecting our customers' privacy.
To learn more, please visit http://www.pge.coni/about/compaiiv/privacY/customer/
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